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warded tho call to Washington for theSPECIAL LATEST PARTICULARS CONTRARY TO THE LAW FIRST NATIONAL BANKOP VHGAS.(Suocwot to Kaynoldi Broil.)
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - - - 1500 OOO
CAPITAL PAID IN - ft ... 100 OOO
SUKILUS AN1 ritOPiTH - . . 40.00Í
Transacts a lionera! JtanMnf llnshiess.
OFFICHHS(i. J. TMNKKI., VlocJ. H. I'IMiON, AimhitMUOiMbliir.
OFFKJKKN:
J. KAYNOMW, President.J. U. KAYNOU), l uHhior. r
niRFOTOKK:
CIIAUI.KM III.ANCHAitli, O. .I.
.1. 8. UAVNOI.DH.
'Depository of tho Atchison.
IIILAIIIO tCOMKItO.
H. ROMERO & BRO.,
Wholosalo and
Drv ílnník
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Carpets and Curtains,
GrcOCKRITiS, COTJlsrTIlY PRODUCE
LAS VKGAS, (Northeast Cor.
MOKEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY,
BY
Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
OF STEW MEXICO, LIMITED.
Authorized Capital, $l,C0Ó,00O. Issued, $500,000.
MAKE ArrLICATION TO
Wm. Brbedkn,
Solicitor.
IMHKCTOTtS
DINKEL,
Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.
BKNIÜNO ROMKUO.
Retail Dealers in
NnlimK Clothing,
of Plaza) NEW MEXICO.
THE
GEORGE J D1NXEL, Manager, -
i La Vegas, Pi. M.
1858. INCORPORATED, 1885.
:
EE
SUPPLIES
Implements and Materials.
LILI
HAY
CALVIN FISK,
REAL ESTATE
IN SUEANCE AGENT
Money to loan on easy terms. Desirable resi-
dences, business property, ranches and cattle lor sale
on the installment plan, and choice business and res-
idence buildings for rent 'on rcasoniiblc monthly or
yearly terms.
OFFICE : BRIDGE STREET, NEAR POSTOFFICE.
attention of tho President, and wirec
Governor Warren that ho must ask the
President for assistance, as tlio law pro
liibited tho use of United States troops
for such purpose without his order. At
tho same time General Schofioid di
rooted the soldiers at Fort Steele and
Fort Bridger, two posts nearest Rock
Springs, to bo in readiness to liiovo tho
moment an order comes from Washing
ton. If tho President had been thoro
an answer could have been reeeiyed.in
time to act yesterday, but no orders
have yet como from tho President.
Troopi Ordrrrd to Hie ftcrne.
WASnmaroN, Sept. 4. Governor
Warren, of Wyoming Territory, today
telegraphed to tho President and Socio
tary of ar at v ashington requesting
tho assistanco of Federal troops in sup
pressing tho disturbance at Rock
Springs, Wy. T., caused by the massa
cre of Chineso laborers by minors. A
copy of tho telegram was forwarded to
Soorotary Endicott, at his homo in
Massachusetts. Adjutant-Goner- al
Drum has had a conferonco with Secre
tary Bayard as to tho best course to
pursuo in tho matter. It was decided,
in view of the informalitv of tho call
for troops, not to disturb tho President
witn the question, but instead to issue
orders for United States troops to pro
coed to the scene of the disturbance for
tho purpose of protecting the United
States mails. Soldiers are to keen onon
the route over which the mails are car-
ried and prevent any interference with
them. Adjutant-Gener- al Drum there
rore telegraphed General Schotiold at
Chicago, ordering two companies to
proceed immediately to tho scene ol
tho disturbance for the pur-
poses indicated. It is expected thepresence of troops will tend to prevent
further trouble. Under the law the
President can only rocognizo appeals
for foderal assistanco when mado by
tho Governor and Legislature of a
State or Territory, or when-mad- by
tho Governor alone when the Loarisla- -
turo is not in session and cannot ho
convened in time to moet tho emer-
gency. In the prosent case Governor
Warren alone mado thoappoal, but neg-
lected to givo tho dosired information
about tho Logislaturo.
Chinamen Arming Themselves.
Cheyenne, Wy, T., Sept. 4. Every-
thing is quiet at Carbon, Rock Springs
and Eyauston today. Precautionary
measures hayo boon taken by Govornor
Warron, and tho railroad authorities
will probably prevent further depreda
tions. Tho Chiuanien driven out oflloek Springs are gradual. y hoiug
picked up by trains iroimr W os, ami
takon to Evanston, where tboro aro 1,000
Chinamen living. Tno latter are preparing to defend themselves, and havepurchasod all guns and ammunition in
tho market. The peop'e of Wyoming
generally insist that the guilty partios
bo detected aud punished to tho full ox-te- nt
of the law.
Prominent Merchant Absconds.
LouiSVlLl-K- , Ky., Sept. 4.-J- osoph
Ileim.shoc manufacturer and merchant,
is missing. Suits wero filed against
him today, charging that ho has left
tho Stato to defraud his creditors, lie
is tho Treasurer of both tho St. Charles
liunovolont Society and St. Martin's
Brotherhood, and wa a lendino- - menisber of several other German Rnoietms
It is charged that ho has taken sevoral
thousand dollars belonging to these or-
ganizations with him.
Yesterday's Rase Hall.
AT MILWAUKEE.
Chicago 12 I Buffalo 4
Exhibition gamo.
AT nilLADELPniA.
Athletics 2 Baltimore I
AT NEW YORK.
New York G Boston 3
AT riTTHMUKCt.
Cincinnati 4 Pittsbunr 2
Caroline Islnndi Occupied.,
London, Sept. 4. Tho Spanish iron
clad Oregon has lauded troons on Mm
Pelow Inland, and the Spanish Admiral
has been ordered to likewise oe.eiinvYap Babel, Nap Poimpi and other
islands of tlio Carohno irrouii. TimGorman oilieiais in those watoM hiivn
been instructed not to interfere with
the carrying out of tho Spanish Ad
nmai's orders.
Exonrrntoil From All Itlnme.
San Fkancisco, Sept. 4. Tho reoort
of John II. Freeman and James Hill-ma- n,
United Statos Local Inspectors of
Steam Vessols, upon tho loss of tho
steamer City of Tokio, near Yokohoma,Japan.fully exonerated Captain Movrry,
nor commander, and an tlio vessel's of-ficers, from any blamo in connection
with hor loss.
Oppoird to SilYfr Coiuaac
New Yokk, Sept. Man
ning this aftornoon mot a nartv of
bankers at tho treasury building. Thobankers gathered assurances from thn
interview with Secretary Manning thattho administration was a unit of desireto abolish tho silver coinage law at the
next session of Congress,
War Damagri Recovered.
Washington, Sept.' 4. --The Second
Comptroller of the Treasury has al
lowed tho claims of Mrs. Catharine
Lewis for rent and damages to property
near Annapolis, Md.,used and occupiedby troops under General Butler during
tho civil war. ,.
Boa. Race Fodpoaed.
Manhattan Bhacii, Sept.. 4. Tho
boat raco for f 1,500, which was to have
taken placo nt 8hoeVhoad Bay todaybetween llanlan, Ross and Loo, waspostponed until Monday on account of
tho roughness of tho water.
ARGÜIS
-I- N-
REAL ESTATE,
-l'- .Y-
A. A. and J, H. WISE,
There Hre no lonimblo rislileneo house for
n iil In l.ns cms. v nvv uivanHi in the mm
iiiiiiiIIih tiiilimilion lins Inon-iisi-i- l the pup-iil:iL- i
in ut.iw Itttr city In Hiii h itn xlriil
llnii hiiiinr- - liuililinir hit licit, in I ail , otmlil
ihiL iiniiic wilb Hit; In view of
thin tart, vi- linvc hm iuimI h liuyf iuiihImt of
luí ii r ims, vrry iirsiriuii", wuu-i- i wn win(IM'HUAl' Klíltl'AMI Hllil un lili' INKTAI.I,.
MUST 1'IjAN. v hiivo aim) a row very lo- -
H III If
KKSIHKNCF, HOI'HI'S FOtt BALK CIIRAV.
C'hHiiiroR urn nonfltiintlv liolnc niftdf I y open- -
antft in ivniili-iirfl- , ttml I hone ili'HiriiiK tu rent
lumia plucc tlii'lr niiiiics on our nm.
MONEY TO LOAN
COR. GTH & DOUGLAS AVE.
LAS VF.UAS.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
m III
-- AT-
i RnmiTum jp.
I Li I1UÜL1I I U
OUU NEW
FALL GOODS
ARE ARRIVING.
WÉ ARE OPENING!
THIS WEEK
Flannelsi Ladies' Cloths, Cash-
meres and Velvets, Embroid-
ery and Laces. A Fine
Line of Ladies' Neck-
wear and Handker-
chiefs, an Immense
Stock of Ladies' and
Misses1 Wraps, Cloaks, Dol-
mans. Etc.
326 RAILROAD AVENUE,
EAST LAS VEGAS.
THE SNUG"
T!
JOHN BINGLE, Prop.
Finest wines, liquors and cigars always In
Mock. J' irst-olii- Bhort order rosliiurant.KvcrythiiiK tho markot ull'ords at ronionitlilu
lirk.cn. Hoifular dinners eanh duv, H!i cents,(lime dinuor every Sunday liistiiifr lroiu one
to tour o'clock. Drop in and Been us.
LAS VEííAS, NEW MFA'ICO.
H. 15. liorden. .1. K. Martin,
Wiillnco Ilcs.iclden.
B.B. BORDEN & CO.
AID BUILDER.
AW work done with Nratnuss and liispatch.
Siitmliii-tio- Ounruntocd.
Finns, Rpi'ciil(':il ioiisiind KHtlnnitos Furnished.
Shop and nlliee on Miiin St , South of Ciitlinlic
t'oini'lery, Kii.--'t I M Ve as, H. M. Telephone!
ill tioniieuliiiH with shop.
MARCELLINO & CO,
HfPIANOS
ANO
jj'lMiuiwwVra
ORGANS
Hold on Snmll Monthly i'njmc-nt- .
Po' l plains I mu vht, sold mu) t ttki--
In xcliuiuru.
(Uridu-- Street and Plivii.)
LASVIXIAS, - NIÍW MEXICO.
J. J.FITZGERRELL
-T- HE-
LIVE REAL ESTATE
FINANCIAL AXJENT
FOR CAPITALISTS.
Bonds. Territorial and CountyScrip and Warrants
Bought and Sold.
Notary Public and Conveyancer.
HZ RAILROAD AVE.,
T.ilS VílOA. - NEW MEXICO.S4,000
On hind to loan on all kinds of property.
Notes d seountod. Timo of loans, oi.u niontb
to Hirer vears Invi'btinuil'fi curefullv inailn.
Thxi'B paid. Kslati'S Illumined.
Uncu rioni a iRiniiir lor iuo.uikj acres
of land, with order for location, on imy unoo
iiiplcd lamia in lh TurrU'Ty of New toxico,
In ono body. Will be ll al a fair price.
UKKJ.ouO
....
aero
...
of tirant priority lor sale at
.i. i .1 i.nr u..m. L lHuI rom i1' m.-, wr1' a eubliu
runden, embracing tb Jlncst, best ranges lu
the l'errltory.
Write for uesenpiions or romo ami see,
ir vou want to buy property for ea-- orplau, call ou
J. J. FITZG-ERREL- L
8 I 2 Railroad Avonue.
OUUR TO NEW MKXnjO FltEK To ALL.
From (lio Neone of 1 lie Ueeent
Miners'
MOT AT ROCK SriJIXOS
IJeveals an Almost llnpreoe
dented Ntat of
Affair nt that I'larr-T- lir Town Cnniplelcly
I vai iinlcil liy the ( liiin'ic Fxepptthr Drinl
nuil W oniuli d A Terrible Seenr of Ir.
talntion nml Hnin Wriuislit liy the
Mlncrt llorrililr Slrneli Rilng
From the Dcnil pud Partially Burned
Iludir.
Rock Springs, Wy. T., Sept. 4.
YesttuUay, for tho first tituo in mari3'
yoars, thoro was not a Chinaman in
Kock Springs, except tho dead and
wountlod. Tho 500 or 000 who woro at
work in tho mines hero have boon driven
out, and nothing but heaps of smoking
ruins mark the spot whore China Town
stood. Tho fooling against tho Chineso
has been growing stronger all summer.
Tho white men had been turned off the
sections, and hundreds of white men
wcro seeking in vain for work, while
tho Chinese wore being shipped in by
tho carload and given work, which
strengthened tho feeling against them.
It noodod but little to incito-thi- s feeling
into an active crusade against the Chi
nese and precipitate tho battle of
Wednesday, At No. 6 mine, about a
mile north of town, through somo mis-
understanding two Chinamen took a
room in tno mine belonging to two
whito men. When tho white men canio
they ordered thorn out. They would
not go, and a fight ensued, which was
participated in by n'oarly all whites arid
Chinamen in ihe mines. Tho China-
men wore worsted in tho fight, and four
of thorn were badly wounded, ono of
wuoni lias since uicd. Tho white min
ors then cumo out, armed themselves
with lire-arm- s, and notified tho mon in
tho othor mines to como out in the after-
noon. In tho meantime, all wasoxcite.
ment in China Town. A flag was heistod
as a warning, and tho Chineso workinc
in tho diileront parts of tho camp ilod
to meir quarters. Alter dinner tha su
Iooub wero closed, and no Jiouors Jias
boon sold sinco thou. Tho minors cath
ered ou tho front street, about 100
strong, arruod with guns, revolvers.
hatchets and knivos. and proceodod
toward China Town, lioforo reaching
there they sent a committoe warning
tho Cinnamon to loavo in an hour. This
they agreed tojdo, and started to pack
up. But tho whito men grow impatient
and advanced upon tho Chinese quar
tors, shouting and firing their guns in
tho air. Without oilering any resist-
ance tho Chínese Hod with whatovor
they could snatch up to tho hllla about
niuo east ot town, the miners firine- -
at them as they wont. Soon black
snioko was seen rising from tho peak of
a house in lions Kong, then from an-
other, and very soon eight or ten of tno
largest of tho houses wero in llamos,
llalf-ehok- ed with iiro and smoke, a
number of Chinamen camo rushing
from among the buildings with blank-
ets and bed-quilt- s over their hoads toprotect themselves from strav rifle
shots. They followed their retreatino- -
brothers into tho hills at tho ton of their
peed. The laundry in tho town was
next visited, and the offensive inmutos
were shot dead. All omuloves of the
coal department of tho railroad wero
ortlered to leave town, which they did
on tho evening train. During tho night
all of tho Chineso houses in tho town,
numbering nearly fifty, wero burned to
tho ground. A number of Cliinanien.
who werowilhin, tied from the burn-
ing buildings.
ilie light of lhursdav morn i no-r- e
vealed some torriblo sitrhts. In thelooking collar of two Chitu !K0 lldllMOM
the blackened bodies of six Cliinanien
wero seen. J hreo others wero in the
ollar of another, and four more hodios
were found near by. From the nosition
of some it, would seem as though Ihev
lad begun to dig a hole in tho cellar to
tide themselves, but tho firo overtook
them, burning their extremities to a
nspiiiKf leaving tho upuor norLion nf
heir bodies unUnichod.
At tho east end of China Town an.
other body whs found charred by thollames and mutilalod by hogs. Tho
smoll that arose from tho smoking
ruins was tornblv suirrcstivo of hum.
ng flesh. Further oast woro tho bod ion
of four moro Chinamen, shot down intheir flight.
A Coroner's jury was summnnml
which, after examining tho bodien, re-
turned a verdict that olovon Chi noun
iad boon burned to death and five shoty parties unknown to tho jury.
a nnniuer woro found sormnslv
wounded, and how mauv more mnn
still bo wounded out in the hills is un
known. Largo numbers of Chi
avo been pickod uo bv trains initio--
West, and a quantity of provisions has
been sont out for them.
It is rumored tho Mormon miners in
tho camp aro to bo ordered out, but no
action in this direction has been taken.
i no iiiiuuiM nuru aro eutiroiy unorgan-
ized in tho crusade, although a birirn
number of them aro Knights of Labor.The moyo was not mado under thoir di-
rection, Tho miners have not been
working sinco Wednesday, and busi
ness is almost entirely suspended,Everything is quiot, however.
, The Prr Idrnt Aikrd lor Troops. ,
Chicago, Sept. 4.-
-A dispatch hak
boon received from Governor Warren ai
military headquarters in this cityyess
torday, mentioning tho attack upon
Chinamen at Rock Springs, stating his
inability to suppress tho riot, and cabS
irtg for troops. General Bchofield for
A Circular lias Ileen Submitted
by tbo
COMMISSlOXEIt OF PENSIONS
To I be-- Secret ary of tho Interior
Department
W hirh Hrti Item Sent Out by the Priinnylva
ilia Krpnliliean State ( onimittrr Holli iling
('ontrilmlionii From flovrriimriit Km.
iloyr (or fnnipnign rnrpoam The I r.
gnlily 0( the Praercdinn Inmlioiirtl by
the Anllioritlrs at Washington.
Washington, Sept. 4.-.- Tho Com
missioner of Pensions has transmitted
to tho Secretary of tho Interior tho fol
lowing commtinicnion from the chief
of tho mail division of that bureau:
September 4, 1885. .
J, Black, Commissioner:
Sir: 1 have to report that thia office
is probably in receipt of oyer 100 letters
to Us employes postmarked "i'nila- -
delphia. September 8." I horowith
submit a samle:
U k AiKü a rt k ns Kkpublican Statu 1Committer, Bt. ciiOim Hot ki.,
I'AHUJH C. S
Chairman Thomas V. Cooper, Phila
delphia, Sept 2.
I Dictated!. Dear Sir: We desire an
early subscription to tho State Commit
tee, and as liberal as you can afford to
make it. If the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania win a decisiyo victory this
year, it will prevent any agitation or
disavowed chango ot tho tariff by the
incoming Congress, and pave the way
for the overthrow of tha Democratic
,
Stato and National administrations.
We proposo to push the work of the
Stato Committoe with tho utmost vigor
until election day. Ploaso send your
pubscriplion as early as possible by
chock, money order or call at head-
quarters. Yours vory truly,
InoMAs T. V. CoorEH, Chairman.
To J. Frank Miller, Pension Office, De
partment luterior, Washington.
A number of similar communications
wero rooeived by employes of tbo land
ollice. Acting Secretary Jonks has
transmitted the circulars to tho Ciyii
Service Commission for such action ns
they may deem proper. It is main
tained by the officers of the Interior De
partment that tho Pennsylvania Stato
Cumniittoo htivo.by directing tho letters
pecihcally to employes to bo delivered
by carriers in a government buildinsr.
commiUe.1 a breach of Section 12 of Mm
civil serrke act, which reads asfoi-- j
lows:
"Seel ion 12. That no person shall, in
any building o;eu led by ihe discharge
f otliuiiil dm ios by any oflu-e- r or em-- !
love of the Untied Slates.-mentione-
n this act, or a iv navy vuid. fori or
irsi n il, solicit in any manner whatever.
r receive any contribution of munev or
.ni y other thing of value for nnv polit
ical purpose whatever."
Section 1 of the smiviC act exnrnxslv
forbids such solicitations by any porsous
u mo service oí tno united States in
any place, and it is ptobi'ble that an
examination will bu mndo to ascertain
whether any of tho members of the
committee will como within tho scope
of this section.
Union Pacific StatMiient.
Boston, Sept. 4. The Union Pacific
Railroad Company's earnings for July
from the whole system was 2,;04,)!)0, a
decrease from July of last your of $70,-90- 9;
expenses, f 1.292,280, an increase
of $1,573.99: surplus oarninirs. $10.- -
127.59, a decrease of $2.283.08. For
even months to July 81 tho gross earn
tigs wero 185,290.20. an increase of$159.803; exponse. 1942,371. a decrease
of $479,149; surplus eirnings, Í4.287,- -
15, a decieaso of $313,315.
Four Thousand Men On n Strike,
Pittsuuko, Sept. 4. Tho strike in-
augurated yesterday by tho river coal
miners for an ad vaneo oí half a centper bushel in mining ralo is spreading
rapidly, and it is estimated that 4,000
men are now idle. Tho strikers are
greatly encouraged by tho success of
tho movement, and claim that Monday
next every mine in the Monongahela
Valley will be closed down and 7.0(H)
miners will bo out.
Snnrcted Train Kutihcr Captured.
Kansas City, Sept. 4. William Mul-lan- o,
a pickpocket, was arrested hero to-
night suspected of connection with tho
Hluo Springs train robbery. Mullano
says ho was on tho train, but as a pas-
senger, and came ou to this city. Two
men hayo boon arrested at Lexington
on another charge whom tho officers
hero suspect of complicity in the rob-
bery.
Swinburne for Governor.
Albany, Sept. 4. Tho Republican
genoral Committee tonight issued a call
tor Assembly conventions and primar-
ies. A resolution ws adopted urging
tho nomination of Dr. John Swinburne
for Governor.
Quarantine Raised.
Toi'EKA, Kas., Sopt. 4. Govornor
Martin has raised the quarantine
against Missouri cattle, established lastApril, except as to tho countios of Cal-
loway, Boono, Audrian and Montgom-
ery. -
Saab Factory Burned.
Ü8HKOSH. Wis., Sept. 4. Fire in the
sash and door factory of McMillan &
Co., caused a loss of f 100,000: insur
ance, 50,000.
BeJden & Wilson,
THE FANCY GROCERS
OF LAS VEGAS.
Bridge Streot, next door to poBtoUlee.
Good! Delivered Freo te any part of the olty
BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
LAS.VEM8 AND SOCORRO, N. M.
IUJSINESS ESTABLISHED,
3i
Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in
RANCH
Outfitting Goods, Mining
e
in J SJL11JLXXI J
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fure, Etc.
The Best Market .in the Territory for
WOOL HIDES, PELTS.
Will at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices
DAILY BULLlSTIISr:
LAS V1ÜGA8, AUU. 21.
Mowers and Reapers, Sulky Rakes, Plowr Cultivators anaGarden Tools. Bain Wagons, and Other Seasonable Implements ioiRanches and Mines.
Two Cars Choice Kansas Potatoes.
Window Glass, Rice, Nails, New Canned Goods ArrivingBacop- - Hams, Linseed Oil and Turpentine Arrived.Late Arrivals :
One Car Load Dr. Price's Celebrated Baking Powdeis and Ex-
tracts-
Native Aptles.
New Tea, fiae assortment.
New Potatoes, ery tine.
To Arrive from East and West in Car Lots :
Rio and Choice Costa Rica Coffee.
Just Receiv- - d :One Car Coffee.
Bradley Hay Rakes.
Blackwall's Durham Tobacco.
Fairbanks' Soap- -
One Car Kirk's Soap.
One Car Che ap Fir ur .
One Car Giiddon Barb Wire, Plain "Wire and EaV IVOne Car Cheap Barb Wire.
PARK HOUSE !LAS. VEGAS GAZETTE GOODALL & OZANNB, THE NECESSITY
WHOLESALE
DRUGGISTS.
A 'Laree Assortment ot Perfumes and Toilet Articles always on
hand Sole Agents for Tansill s Funch Uigrars.
roR THE fcfEtlALISTV
DR. WAGNER & GO.
We offer nn apology for dwotlnr so mueb
lime ami attention to this nmcb-ncKlci'tc- d
class of diseases, believing that no condi
tion or Humanity is too wretched tn merit
tue sympainy and lxt services ul IDs profession to wnion we belonir, as many
are Innownt sufferer, and that the
physician who devotes biniself to relievlug
the niletil sud saving theui fnm Wonw- - thandeath, is no h'ss a phibintbropist and a bene -
tactor to nts raco tDau tbe sunreon or phsl-cia-
who by cIomo appliestion excels in any
other branch ot his profession. And, fortu
naieiy tor biimaiilty, tbe day isuawninfr when
the false nhilanlbronv tbat condemned thk
victims or roily or crime, like the lepers un- -
uer ine jewisn law, to uie uucareu lor, naipasseu away.
YOUNG MEN
Who may lie suffering from the effects ofyouthful follies or Indiscretions will do well
to avail themselves ot this, the greatest boon
ever laid hi the sitar of Huffurimr humanity
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit S.VQ tor
every caso of seniiual weakness er private
aisease oi any kiiki ana character wblcn D
undertakes to and tails to cure.
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN
Thore are many at the aire of 80 to Bo who
are troutileu with too frequent evacuations ot
the bladder, of ten accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation, and a weaken
lnir oi tne system in a manner the patleut can
not account for. Ou examining the urinarydeposits a ropy sediment will often be foun'
and sometimes small particles of albumtu
will appear, or the color will be of a thin,
milkisb hue, again changing to a dark ano
torpid appearance. There are many men wh
die of this difficulty, ignorant, of the cause,
v men is tne second stage of seminal weak'
ss. Jir. w, will gnarautco a perfect cure
cases, and a healthy restoration of th
iiito-urina- organs.
onsuitation free. Thoromrh examlnatk
and advice $5.
:ie the Doctor's additional advertisement
in ihe Dunvor Daily News and Xnbunu-He-puldic-
.
ah communications snouia oeaauressoa
DR. WAGNER & CO.
838 Larimer Street. Address Box Den
ver, Colo.
Cut this out and lake along.
DR. SPINNEY
No. 11 Kearney street,
Treats all chronic and special diseases.
Yiungmcuwbo may bo suffering from the
effects of youthful lolllws will do well to avail
themselves or mis, the greatest boon ever laid
at the alter of suffering humanity. Dr tpin-n- y
will gnarant e to forfeit for every
case of Seminal Weakness of privata disease
of any chtircclcr which he undertakes and
i aus to cure.
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN
Thore aro many at tho age of thirty to sixty
who are troubled with too freoniiiit evacua
tions of tho bladder, accompanied by a slightburning sen sal ion which the patient cannot
account for. Ou examining tbo urinary de
posits a ropy sediment will oiten lie lounil.
and sometimes small particlesof albumnn will
appear, or the color will he of a thin whitish
nuc, again cnauging to a dark torpid appear- -
ancn Tnero are many men who die ot this
dilllciilly, Ignorant of the cause. Which is the
second Mago or fcmtnai wcimness. ir. .
will giiarcntuc a perlect euro In such cases
and a healthy restoration ot the gonito uncry
organs.
tlltieo Hours 10 to 4 and 0 to 8. Sunday,
from 'fl lo II A. v. Consultations fret)
I lion ugh examination and advice 1.
Call t I ddress Dll. Bl'INNE V & CO..
No. 11 Kearny Street Han Francisco
AND RETAIL
A.VIE 3ST TJ23
ORIENTAL PAINT SHOP.
House, Slirn and Carriage Painting, Plain
and I'ecornltve, Paper Hanging, rainis, uu,
Glass, Etc.
C. L- - SHERMAN,
PROPRIETOR
One door south of Schmidt's manufacturing
eBUihlishiucnt.
FRANK LE DUC
Practical Tato-
-
anil Cutter.
A Choice Selection of Suitings, Coat
ings and Pantaloonings.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,
West Bridge Street.
LAS VPn é 5. - - N. H
W.H.SHUPP
Manufacturer ot
Wagons and Carriages,
And dealei In
HEAVY HARDWARE,
Iron. Steel Chains. ThiinbleakidnB. 89rinK8.
Wninm. (!nrriaire and Plow Wood Work.
Illaeksin ths Tools, Sarven's Patent Wheels.
The Manufacture of
.Buckboards aod Spring Wagons
A SPECIALTY.
KEEP ON HAND AN ASSOIITMF.NT OF
Cooper's Celebrated Steel- -
Skein Farm wagons.
Solicit orders from Uanchmen for
TiranAing Irons.
l(or:ieelioeing and nil kinds of repairing done
by llrrtt class .
l,At VKOAS. HEW MK.TirO
A. C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
Wagons and Carriages
And dealer In
HEAVY HARDWARE.
livery kind of wagon material on hand,ll,.r.. ulm.Mmr slid lTDailillir a Hle'lalty(Irand Avenue and Seventh Street, Kast hua
Vegus.
nMeat Market,
C. K. LlEllSCHNElt,
c i' n . Ulna 'II''"
TIA.TIL.1ZOA3D
PROFESSIONAL.
J.NO. It. PAPI,QR.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
OlBce on Center street, botween Kailroad av
enue and Urand avenue, East Side, over Wells
Kargo express office, room S. Telephone No. 32
JOIIS SULZUACHEK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE: National street, opposite Court
House, Las Vegas, New Mexico.
r H. fc W. G. KOOGLLR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Notary Public.
Oilice ou llndge street, two doors wert of
Postolhce.
LAS VEGAS. - NEW MEXICO
4 11. SAGEK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Practices in all courts In tbe territory. Of-
fice on Hrldire street, two doors west of Ua- -
zette omue.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
& PIEBGE.
f . Ü. O'URYAA, W. L. PIKIICB,
Office
In Sona liulldlng. Over San Miguel Bank.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Special attention given to all matters per-
taining to real estate.
LAS VEGAS. - - NEW MEXICO
H. SKIPVVITH, M. D.E.
OFFICE IN KILREUGII I1L0CK.
Oilice hours from 11 to 2 p. m.
LAS VEGA?, - NFW MEXICO.
B. DUDLEY, IVI. D.J
Oilice: Sixth St. near Pouglns Ave.
Residence: Main Street, between Scvcrth and
Eigut.i.
Ü. WOOD,g
ARCHITECT AND ENCINEER.
Plans and specifications made for all kinds
of construction. Also surveys, maps and
plats.
LAS VEGAS, Sixth Street NRW MEXICO
B. PETTIJOIIN, M. D.J.CONSULTING PHYSICIAN,
LAS VEGAS HOT SPRIXiS, N. M.
Answers letters of Inquiry from Invalids.
P. O. Box .Ut.
fe SA LAXAR,jpKITCHAKD
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office In T. Romero & Sons building, Plaza.
WEST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Hot, Cold and Shower
TE3 jk. "3? lO:
AT
Tony's Parlor Barter Shop,
Only first Plana barbers employed in I his
.nhlishmcnt. Satisfaction guaranteed. Bridge
slroet, near Uazettb oilice, old town.
TONY CAJAL, Proprietor.
&l.ílf
Hates f! 00 per day, t'.iUlaud lu.ou per week.
Southeast corner of park, las Vegas Hot
springs.
MUS. M, ADAMS, Propriotre.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe II R
Passes throvwft tho territory from northnas
to southwest. liy coi)ulliinf the map the
rcador will see that at n pout called I.aJ unía.
in uolorauo, me New niexi. o extension I aves
the main l:ne, turns smithw.'Ht throiiuh 'I'rinl
dad and eiiteie the territory tl.rmiwi Katou
n fl'U..
.h r. . .rann. i un ti n) Liri u.'i u oi'K MI lui' IIIOHI lllier
eating Journey on Iho eotitment. As he isear-rie-dby powerful enirines on a steel-raile-
rock ballasted track up the steep ascent of tho
liatón mountains, with their chaiming scen-
ery, hecatehes Irequenl glimpses of tbe Span
Isb peaks far to the north, glittering In tha
morning sun and presenting the grandest
Siectauio in the whole Snowy rantro. WheB
half an hour from Trinidad, thctralu suddenly
dashes into a tunnel from which it emerges
on the southern slopo of the Uaton mount-
ains and In sunny New Mexico.
At the foot of the mountain lies the city of
Raton, whose extensive and valuable coal
fluids make it one of the busiest places In the
territory. From Uaton to Las Vegas the route
lies along tho base of the mountains. On tho
right are the snowy peaks in full view while
on tho east lio the grunsy plains, tho
GHKAT CATTLE KANOK Or THK SOUTIIWKST,
which stretch away hundreds id' miles imo
the Indian Territory. Tho train reaches Las
Vegas iu time for dinner.
LAS VKQAft,
with an entorprislnir population of nearly
10,000, chietly Americans, is one of the princl
pal cities of the territory. Here are located
tuose wonuoriui netinng louiitams, the
vegas not springs. Nearly all the way from
Kansas City the railroad has followed tbo
route of tho Old Banta l' Trail.," and now
lies through a country which, aside from the
Deauiy or its natural scenery bears on evry
hand the impress of the old Spanish civiliza-
tion, grafted centuries ago upon the still more
ancient and more interesting Pueblo and Az-
tec stock rltranifo contrasts present them,
selves everywhere with the new engrafting of
American life and energy, la one short hour
the traveler passes from the city of I.ns Vegas
with herfashtotiatiio
IlKALTfl AND ri.EASUUR RKROKT,
her elegant hotels, street railways, gas It
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progress, intothc fastnesses of tilorieta
mountain, and in full view of the ruins of ihe
old Pecos church, built upon the foundation
of an A.tec temple, and the traditional birth-plac- o
of Montezuma, the cultiiri'-o- d ot IhH
Aztecs. It Is only ball' a day's ride hy rail
from the Las Vegas hot hpriitgs to tlu' old
Spanish city of Santa Fe. Santa l'o Is (ho
oldest and most Interesting city in tbe United
States. From Santa Ko the railroad
runs down ihe valley of the lilo tirando toa
Junction at Allnnpierque with the Atlantic
and Pacific railroad, and at Homing Willi the
Southern i'aeilit: from San Francisco, passing
on tlio way the proupcioiig city of Socorro anil
tho wonderful Lake Valley and Percha mm
ing district, finally reiiehing Homing, from
which point Silver City Is only fort-llv- e miles
distant and may be reached over the S. C. H. at
it. K. K. The recent discoveries of chlorides
n Hear mountains, near Silver Cuy, eveeed
nnvthing in the Kooky mountains in richness.
Shipments of the ore have been minie to 1'ueb
o that run as high as 45 percent pure silver.
For further in format Ion address
W. F. Will IK.,
Oeneral Passonger ami Ticket Agent, A . T.
S. F. U. It.. ToiH'ka, K ansas
'WHOLESALE GROCERS.
NEW MEXICO
AND RYE WHISKIES,
in Kentucky, Hid placed in the I'nlted States
witnu'awa wuen aireti, ami our pnlr.ms wi.l
low as good goods can be s ild
next to postónico.) NEW MHXICO.
brothers,
RE
NEW MliXICO.
MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.
. . i -l lueve a decisiva victory ana pre
vent any agitation or disavowed
change of the tariff by the incoming
Congress and pave the way for the
overthrow of the I )emocratic State and
National administrations," have over
topped the limits of the law. If an
examination is made, the members
of the committee will no doubt find
themselves in hot water before long
FLOCK AND HERD.
Grant County stockmen are losing
a number of cattle from blackleg. A
simple remedy for tho disease is to
eive the cattle a sharp run and to
change the range for a short time, if
possible. N. M. Stock (irower.
The cattle which have been driven
into NiW Mexico from Texas, des
tined for the range of the Aztec Land
fc Cattle Company, in Portbern An
zona, it is now said, nave caused an
outbreak of Texas fever among cattle
on tho ranges where tiiey were held
before loaded on Atlantic & Pacific
cars at Islcta. 1 Paso Star.
Nr. William Crane, one of the
oldest settlers in Uoinalillo County
at Bacon Springs, is putting in dams
in several lavorabie places on nis
range for storage ot water to supply
his cattle. His reservoirs will cover
many acres. In addition to the ad
vantage to be derived from the water
for stock, Mr. Crane will be able in
tho near future to supply carp in
abundance to all loveis of this article
of food. Silver City Sentinel.
The trail from the Indian Territory
and Panhandle to Dodge Lity is prac
tically closed on account of the rapid
settlement ol r oru and Ulark (Joun
tics south of the Arkansas liiver. Cat
tie can no longer be driven througl
to Dodge City. This fact, combined
with the proclamation of (overnor
Martin quarantining the State of
Kansas against lexas cattle, requires
I branch road from Dodge City to
tho nearest point on theTerritory
line. Ihe Cuttle King Kailroad Com
pany was organized by prominent cat
tlemen belonging to the Western
Cattle Grower a Association, and Mr
Arthur Graham, President ol the as
sociation, was made President of th
railroad company. Tho line will run
directly South from Dodge City, and
will be lilty miles in length. I
is estimated that this line will shi
fully 150,000 head of beef per annum
An effort will be made to build a por
tion of the line this fall. Petitions
calling railroad elections in Dodge
City and l(ord County are now bein
circulated. Southwest Sentinel.
TUTTPS
mmmmmimmMm a mumu, a mintMMMHsittNMHIIttlMaM
25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!
SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
IiOm of appetite, Dowels coitive. Fain in
the Uead, with a dull eenaatlon In the
baclt part, Fuin under tho shoulder
blade Fullness after eating, with dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind,Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
a feelingof haying neglected some duty,
Weariness. Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dota before tho eyes, Headache
over the right eye, Restlessness, with
fltful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and
CONSTIPATION.
TTJTT'S FILXS are especially adapted
to such cases, one dose effects such a
chango of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the Appetite, and cause tbebody to Take on FleiiU, thus tbe system Is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the Digestive Organs, lingular Stools are
produci d. Price J5c. 44 Murray Ht., IV. V.
TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
CatAT Hair or Whiskers changed to a
Guisar Black by a single application of
tills DTE. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sentby express on recelptof $1. m
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.
Proposals for borage.
Headquarters Tistri' t of"
Kkw Mexico, I
Office ok Chief Quartermaster,
santa H e, New Mexico, I
September l, ht. )
SKALED PROPOSALS, IN TRIPLICATE,to the usual conditions, will be re-
ceived nt this oMice and at the oük-o- s of the
i os Quartermasters ut tho posts named be-
low, until 12 o'clock iioon, on Thursday, Oc-
tober 1, Ihh.'i, at which time and places they
will be opi tied in the presence of bidders, forfurnlshieg and delivery (luring tho fiscal year
ending June Ho, 1SS6, of Corn mid Uran at
I' oris itayard, Scldon, Stanton, Union nnd
mgntc, New Mcx wi; tort lillas, Texas;
Fort Lewis, Colorado, and Santa l'e, New
Mexico.
Illank proposals und printed circulars, giv
ing lull information, will be furnished on ap-
plication to this ollieo, or to the Quartcimas-ter- s
at ti e posts named.
The Government reserves the right to reject
lyiy nrall bids. Preference given to reticles
of demedie production and manufacture,
conditions of prlco and quality bolnir equal,
and such preference irivcntoarticles of Amer-
ican production and manufacture produced
on the Pacllln toast to the extent ot tho con-hu-
tioa ri quired by the piiblloscrvice there.
Envelopes oivtaining proposals should be
marked "'I'mnosals for at ," and
ad'tn sued to Ihe undersigned or to the Quar-
termasters ut the poms named.
K. H. ATWOOD,
Assistant Quti'termiiHler, U. S A ,
Chief Quartermaster.
T. dt 8. JF. TIME IAIUjí..
Railroad Time.
Arrive, TKAIMN. eart.
6 45 p. in Pacific Kxp. 7::iu p. m.
H:4 a. m Quay hum Express. :10 a. m.
7:4 a. m, New York Kxprtw. 8:40 a. m.
2::H p. m Atlantic Express 2:f p. m.
HOT trtt I NU S RKANCil.
Leave Las Vega. Arr. Hot Springs.
1:111a. in Train No. U01 U:a.m.
SMHip. m Train No. Wi 1:25 p. m,
tt--
.n Train No. '05 7:20 p. m.)::;! p.-- Hun. Ex '07 1:00 p.m.
Leave Hot Sp'gs. Arr Las Vegas
H:i'5a. m Train No. 203 H::i0a. m.
a'Jop. m Train No. an 2:45 p.m.
(1:0.1 p. in Train No. 2mi :: p, m.
'10:10a. m Sun. Ex. W 10:40 a. tn.
Hunduy only.
Trains run on Mountain time, 51 minutes
slower than Je'VemooCity time, and 6 minutes
faster than local timo. Parties going east will
save t line nnd trouble bv purchasing through
tickets. UaU as low as from Kansas City.J.K. MOOüR,Ageut Las Vegas, N, M
CHAS. rmi, Snpt.
Postolllco ojien dally, except Sundays, tro in
, a. ra. till 8 p. m. Kegistry hours from 9 a.
m.to4p. ra. Open Sundays lor one hour
after arrival of mails
PARK MILITARY ACADEMY,MOKflAN Park, Cook County, IU. Sena
ior Catalogue.
Kutored in the Postottice in Lot Vegaa
as Second Class Matter.
KSTAHMMHRO IK73.
EQlTOff ANO PUBLISHER.
I'l RLIMIED DAItf EXCEPT MO.NDAY
IKItMS OF SCIWCitlPTKtV IN ADVANCE
BY MAll, roSTAOK rnKE:
Dally, by mall, one year, $10 00
nady, ly mall, s' month 5
Daily, ty mall, throe month 2 5lailv, tiy carrier, per week S
Advertising mti'8 made known on appliea- -
lion.
i ily Hiiliifrilif rs nr requeme! to inform the
oili.e pruiiiully In case of nonlellverv of the
i;imt, it luclc of Httcntion on tbe part of ihe
Address nil communication!!, whether of
li'iAlnua nature or otherwise, to
J. II. I'ATTEItSON,
Lhh Vegas, N. M.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5.
Tiik Grant monument fund in New
York has reached 70,000. The com
inittoo, however, have set their ligurcu
at $1,0(10,0( 0.
Tiik New York Tribune olaima that
the Democratic party has learned that
"if it would succeed, it must conic
upon Republican ground." The "Re
publican ground" for twenty-fiv- e
years was that all the olliocs should be
filled with members of its own party
It is the attempt of the Democratic
party to act upon the same theory
Hint it is causing all the trouble now
U must "come up higher" if it would
be invited to stay.
The Maxwell-l'ielle- r case promises
to become celebrated in consequence
of the curious and perplexing cir
ciimstances surrounding it The
weight of the evidence thus far is in
favor of the supposition that the
hotly found in the trunk in St. Loui
was that of the Englishman l'reller
jet the letters that have been re
reived, apparently written by bin
ami the statements made that he has
been seen alive, would seem to imply
that it he was t he victim of the crime
then other persons were implicated
beside Maxwell, either directly or in
uirccuy, in j i is raking oil. me case
h a decidedly mysterious one in
i tri present condition, and would
seem to offer more than ordinary op
pori nmty for the display of ability on
t lie part of American decectives.
Thk authorities at Emporia, Kas.
will find it very difficult to conyic
Mrs. Walkup, the young wile, of th
the crime of poisoning her husband
from the fact of their inability
to suggest a reasonable motive for
1lio crime. Air. Walkup, who was ol
enough to be his wife's father, be
caini! acquainted with her, at her
home in New Orleans, last spring an
married - her about six weeks ago
From the developments in the case
far, it does not appear that either
she or her relatives imagined that sh
was marrying a rich man. llisbusi
ness was in a small towr
where he lived plainly and gave n
evidence of being a wealthy man. II
had his life insured for a snia
amount, both the policies being i
favor of his first wife, and it is said that
.since his death it lias been discovered
that outside of these sums, in which
the present Mrs. Walkup can have no
interest, as her predecessor left heirs,
t he dead man's estate will amount to
little. They lived happily together,
and a motive for the murder of her
husband by the young wife is not to
le easily had. It is admitted that
the wife purchased arsenic before tho
husband died and, although there
seems to be some doubt that arsenic
was found in his stomach at the post-
mortem, its presence- may be clearly
established, yet the prosecution will
have to prove that she administered
the poison and Bhow that sho had
some strong motive for wishing him
out of the way.
Tu K Republican State Committee
of Pennsylvania has got itself into a
veritable mare's nest. The Chairman
wf the committee, Thomas T. V.
Cooper, has issued a circular letter to
the clerks in the Department of the
Interior, at Washington, asking them
to subscribe towards a fund for the
purpose of conducting the Pennsyl-
vania election campaign. One of these
circular letters fell into the hands of
the Commissioner of Pensiona, who
at once placed it before the Secretary
of the Interior. Tho distribution of
fhesc letters among the civil service
employes is in direct violation of sec-
tion twelve of the Civil Service Act,
which says "that no person shall in
any building occupied by any officer
or employe of the United States
in the discharge of of-
ficial duties, mentioned in
1 his act, or any navy yard, fort or
arsenal, solicit in any manner what-
ever, or receive any contribution of
money or any other thing of value for
tny political purpose whatever." Tho
Republican State Committee of Penn-kylvan- ia
iu their zeal and anxiety to
WOOL DEALERS AND
LAS VEGAS,
MAKTlrO" BROS.,
DKAI.KIIS IN
KENTUCKY, BOURBON
AND DISTII.LKIIS" AGENTS- -
CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.
I
r i
m A
OurwMskies are purchased from the distillery
oondeii wurenoiiHeA, irom wnere tney are
find our prices at ail times reasonable and as
LAS VrUAS, (MarweUe DUUdiug,
ROGrEES
Practical Horseshoers.
CARRIAGE AND WAGON
PAIRING NEATLY DONE.
NO. 9 ímiDGlí STRLET,
LAS VEGAS,
O. --ATI-3I33TJ2sr,
dealei: in
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS
FURNISHING GOODS.
BRIDGE STREET, YEST LAS VEGAS.
JOHJST W. HILL,
Commission Merchant,
r
And Dealer in
Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce,
Grass and Garden Seeds.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
DAiLYj Morning newsfapku
LAS VEGAS IRONWORKS
J. C. ADLON & SON, Props.
Manufacturo
l'ltlNTINQ AIJ, TIIK. NRWS AND TIIK COMl'LETl-- l
KEPÜKT OF THE .
GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
THE LAKCE3T CIKCULATIOS OF ANY JOUUNAIflN
NEW MEXICO OR THE SOUTHWEST.
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
By Carrier, per Week, 25 Cents.
By Carrier, per Month. $ 1 .00.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Year, $10.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, Six Months, $5.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, Three Months, $2.50.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Month, $ 1 .00.
OFFICE t MtrUloc $t. Ls Wffas, J M.
STEAM ENGlNES.MILLlNG, MINING MACHINERY
Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron and BraP,Castings Mado on bhort Notice.
IfcLKPHOHfl OONNBC110N NüüUtK
they hnv iMiifld fraudulent order iNO DECISION REACHED PREPARE FOR THEc ttiPir respectivo towobhips, JJilllWI,a m on me credit of tho same rmsed CHARLES BLAWCHARD,m u- -v and absconded with it. Thusare uñarles A. Brown, Trustee ofWashington Tnwnuhin. Dnria IVinnlr- - T il HITIa Situation ISHwrcii Ue &
John (i. Kamsley, of SU-e- t Township' FIFTH ANNUALlash C'oniiiiittoo GENERAL MERCHAKDIS E, WOOL AHD PRODUCF.m m iiiiiu oiark, oi Darr lownsniD.They are nuppoaed to be in Canada. VisTERRITORIALi no amount of moncv carried awav mAM) THE KNItillTS OF LAKOK variously estimated at from 150,000 to
.:uu,uiu. ireat excitement prevails.
cni:iins I'rartically Uno han tin
Sle Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour
and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco.
tntmn.a-nc- ! facilities for procurln heavy maehinory and all articles of MercuMidlM notusually koiit In stork.
EXPOSITIONAllomo Afraid of Hit Ttironr.
London, Sept. 4. It is reported thatat Present.
UNDERTAKER anil 'EMBALMERKing Alfonso will nsk the Liuperorof
Austria to uso his influence with theliniriunn Trrri-ui'f- V. 1'uwilirly and Krrdrr WILL l;K 111X1 AT
gont for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
jW-t.Ahreshi-
ng Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machin-ery- ,Com tihellers, Leífeli Wind Engine.Tw.'tity years' experience lu New M..lnn
German government in behalf of Spain,
and to persuade Hisinarck to abandon
his scheme of the oecmiRtion of tlm
iilt Turin r. Srcri'turr oí Hi alluual
lilri litivp Hoard, llrld R t'oiifrmirf Knnnrnta ii1hikii nmti,r i.iir pkam ttriiti. ' ' " ' , ..a fMVlvuau 'UVIf lüUfJU VI IDSALBUOUEHOUE, I, M erly attended to at rousonable charges.W illi Jriirrul Manager Talmnjjr Veslrr wan wui ioepcof te.
-
-
- NEW MEXICO.LAS VEGAS,Caroline Islands. King Alfouso, it isfurther reported, says that the allairilav aud isiuril Tlirir 1 ltlumtum, liul
has so aroused the Spanish people thatThrlr Di'inauds Have Not at Yrl Bern ONhe would lose his throne if h shnnlH Queensware and GlasswareAicrdcil To. recede from the claim of Spam to tho SEPTEMBER 29, & 30isianus. And a completo assort mcntof furnitureSr. Lulls, Sept. l'ow-ilorl- v
and Frederick Turner, of thu ANDMARKETS V TELEGRAPH. ' Uridgo Stroid, Ijíih Vegas.
Ct'ueriil Kxceutive Jíonrd of tho Knights
CHARLES MATER,
Manufacturer oí French and
HOME MADE CANDIES.
DEALElt IN FltUlTS, NUT8, ETC.
SIXTH STREET. - - - LAS VEGAS;
OCTOBER 1 & 2, 1885.(i Labor, t ailed on General Mnnngcr !w Vara Stock Market.Nkw Youk, Sept.
Money-O- n cull easy at IfolJ J. H. PONDER,Talniage this inornirij and Bubniiltod
tlio following as thuir ultimatum in the cent. w a ti m,I'KIMK MeKCANTILE l'Al'KK-- -
mat tor of tho Wuliiish trouble: The per cent. PI amber, Gas and Steam fiitei,(ieneral Executive Uoardof tho Knights 1ÍAB SlLVEU-
-f 1.04.
ot Labor ask, first, that a general order
bo issued along the Wabash lines in Chicago Grain Market. All. Work Onaraiitccd to OivoSatis 'ncticn. ! PLlZA PHARMACYstructing master mechanics and foro SOUTH SIDE. ; BRIDGE ST.Wheat Became verv hnw and nldmen that no discrimination must be
-1- N-to tho lowest point during tho presentmade in tho omolovinir of men on ae crop soason. 77fc cash, 7ygc October. NEW MEXICOcount of being momburs of the Knights CoiiN Firmer at 4oC cash. 42e Onto. PREMIUMSber.of Labor ; second, that all employes
Oats Steadv at 24Jo cash. 24?r On. STOCK GROWERwho hayo in any manner taken an activa part sinco Juno 10 in tho settle. AVILL 1!E OFFEKKL).luuer.I'okk Ilighor at fS.70 cash.
RUNNING AND TROTTINGment of tho trouble, be given their poxBilious, held prior to tho said clay, at
W.LLIAR1 FRANK & CO.,
Blanchard's New" Building, on Bridge Street,' Opposite Shupp's
Blacksmith Shop. Las Vegas.
Always on hnmt a full assort mont of fine hair; tooth, nail and Infant bmahes, etc., ter-tois- o,
ruliber and ivory combs, toilut and bathinif iponxes, powder puffs, powder I nixes, iiom-iiuc- h,toilet and batli soaps, chamóla skins, perfuuiory, fancy iruoda. oto. rayslclaua'
carefully compounded.
Philadelphia Wool Market.
1
Las Yegas, 1ST. M. !
PUBLISHED BY i
Pmi.Am.--r pnii Hunt A R AC E SWOOT. Stead vsylvania, West Virginia XX and'abovo, PIERCE & HARDY,
,(((ioic; rdew iorK, indiana, Micnigan EVEUY DAY. 8UBSCKIPTI0N PltltE:hiu western inn. "Sfirm- - nh wbb iw.ri
29fii)30c: unwashed. Iinnornhnil nml la! SEXD TO SECRETARY FOR POSTKUS AND Ono rear 3 Oillaiiio, 2235c; eastorn Oregon, 17i20c; l'REMIUM LISTS. 1 he Ítock Gkowcii is edited hv procticul
once; third, that all other employes
who were locked out Juno 10 bu rein
stated on or before October 1, 1885;
fourth, that ail who have come out
since then in support of those turned
tint, on that date be also reinstated on
or before October 1.
l' KKPKKICK TuitNEIt.
Mr. 1'owdoily also snowed a telo-Krai- n
from Sodalia, signed "K. W.
Drew, Chairman of thu Southwestern
'oinniit.lou," stating that if tho matter
was not settled today ho could not hold
the men of such Western system any
longHr. In answer to tho above de-
mand General Tal macro, of the Wn.li ash.
vauey urogon, aírale; now Mexico
and Colorado coarse carpet wool, 14
,,,,-u-
, onv o uní, pu uiinnuu i ii sutu
rado, New Mexico, Texas and Arizona di v ited FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENTSPECIAL CLASS FOR TWO AND THKEE- -
YKAU-OL- HORSES.ioc; puneu, ziac. tin que in style and matter, indlspensaldo to
thn -- alir.hmnn nnA kaa a Imh.a .. : ..!...Kansas Cily Live Stork Market. iuu imii uiumi, imu uno c, iiuko, Ul i UUIH blOIlfrom Denver to the Gulf of Mexico. TheCT..'ir i IJ 11' 1." II fa C 11 ntrhlonn .n... . IN" J'ih-u- inuniD, il in i iiiiiu l IH.J, l it wto enter und two to Hturt (on TiHMday) $5o.Thr r.iilil hnrann í )ivn.L utt tiu m I ! SU RANGEKansas City, Sept. 4. two column pnper, ond its entire pnuos of cn't- -rucn. 1 hriw tit cutin1 nml iwn In Ht.n-- ioni ne liivo &tock inaicatorrenorts uriiii'is its b reiuurBHine leuiTl'T, sucn(itiy), o.Catti.k Koceints. 3.024: shinmnnts.
008. Market slow except for the COWBOY'S TOUKNAMKNT.best oualitv. Lxnorters. 5 25rtir. 4U- -
stutcH to Powderly and Turner that the
Wnliasli was in tho hands ot a receiver,
and Hint tho court, was always asking Clasíi I Mounted cowliny niel wild steer in
ADIN H. WHITMORE, ACENT
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
goou to choice shipping, $4.íl0f.20;
common to medium, i mt)i.m; stocK' rinff . (Jowlmy to rope, throw ami lie the steerwithout uFÍRtiiir,p. Tolhemiui iiccnniiliHh-hif- r
i his wc.vk In tito Iciwl Hinc, $5(1 iii ciihIi.
Sccoml nrl.c n Rilvnr mcilnl. Not lias tlmn
ers and lenders, $3.30M4.30; cows,
i ne management to cut (town expenses.( onscipiHiitly ho could not put tho men
to work now, ns ho had neither the $2.40(,i3.,!0; grass Texas steers, $2. !K)
Ihive lo c.niM'le.work nor money to pay thorn. In re ó. 10.Hnc.t Itoceillf S. 7 cliiiminnto (;at8 II. llroncho riitiniri rnitipetifirs toKid to the demand, m regard to Oc rot)( rinlillii and rldi, mil ni"d lirn-- ft. Tliri'i
eumti.u Liie rwivtT) 01 eeirnycu block wnicllIrlftwiih lho storms if winternorth or south;
and this explains why the Stock Obower
so largely in sections ol thu iJnion
whero c tt'e on the ra ire. i a friituru.
The publishers of iho Stock (írowkr hnvc
lilted up CMimii dio'1 ro ms Bt Lns Vegas ns n
Cn Heliums' II adquarture , und all Blockmen
uro cordia'ly iuv Ud end have nuco s to thq
r onirt at all hours, A rranirements are heiiiK
uoiisiimniateil lor tho eiilnlilishineul .if brunch
oflioes In every town In Now Mexico. i
FULL MAltKKT JtKl'OrtTS KA.CH VHElt,
Both by Teli'Krnph and Correspondence, !
JilVK STOCK NEWS
From every portion of the West á specialty.
tober 1, he remarked that he could snv trials to i'acli rlilT. l'rizo tor losl rhler n sad
MENDENHALLi HUNTER & CO
Lively, Feed and Sale Stables,
3,819. Market firmer and 5c higher; sales
ranged $3.85(1.30, bulk at $4.15nothing now, as ho did not know what dle valued at. fiin, iiri'scntcd liy f'icrnn &llarclv. of l.as Vi l'iis Second urize a silverdemand for labor or tho financial con
dition of the road would bo at that date iiicdul. Not less than three t i coinixite.
i.o.Shkki' Iloceipls, 142; shipments, ( ÜIIHR 111 rVi i ut. Hitiii'iirimr c.iiwliriv . Fre"Messrs. IWderly and Turner retired trinlllmiin llile i.ftiiiliiVi.K! inrnh. iinv.fiils.w raarKct quiet ; tair to good
on receiving Mr. Ialmaro's reolv. and millions, common to mo. liy l'lcrcu & Hardy, of Las V tra'.
No entry fee will he required for competi-
tion lor any of tlicuhove prhs.B.held a secret conference with the Wa dium, if l. otilas. WaponrBuy and soil Iiors'es, Mulos, Ponies , BucpifIlarnoss," Saddlos, Etc.bash 1 bslriet Committee. At 2 p. m.they were not ready to say what action ( liirnjio Cattle Murlirt.
Chicago, Sept. 4they would take.
i no jirovers1 journal reports:Cattle-- Receipts, U.OOO; shipments,
200. best cnides Stroiiir. eritnmrin
Dealers in
Latki;. Secretary Turner tonight
Mali'd that no dt linito conclusion hail
buen reached ly the committee, lio
S'iid that, so far as !ie could see, tho situ-
ation is practically thu same as it was CAMELLIgrades lower xliiimimr iei.ru CERRILLOS HABD "AND SOIT COAL,ft.OOíJÍJG.lO; stoekers and feedc'rá,'!f3.C()(ii4.00; cows, bulla and mixed,
.7r,ói4.00:llimnifh TuvnanniH
before the Executive Comniitloo went
lo New York. As to whether a direct
issue would bo made with Mr. Talraage Í2.50((3.50; Western rangers, slow- - EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS. - NEW MEXICO.natives and half-bMod- s. &dn
00; cows. $2.503.50: wintered rJ'ex- -
ans, S3 OOWM.
ne couiii not say, nut mo pronabililios
are that he would be given a reasonable
timo to comply with their demand. In
fuel, they had already given him time(till October 1) to do so.
1I()(3S Kecen.ts. 12.000: shirimontu
8,000. Market strong and 5íúV.()c hio-ber- :
roiurli and mivcil l ()i7i)A sr.- -
and shipping, $4 30(3)4. 05: light weights,j.o'.i.ou; .sKips, í3.jU(u'ií VU.
SllKEP Receipts. 1.500: shinmnnts.
FOR
PRESERVING AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.
hue thui obtained, it imparts to the complexion that youthful and glowing appearance 10 muchsought and admired; and, unlike them, when properly used, the closest inspection fails to revealany application; yet aU traces of tallowness and other cutaneous defects are removed, and the
Jicui regains that softness and purity of color so rarely possessed by adulta, but so valued bv evervlady, and so quickly missed by observers of sterner mind.
t an ev"Jence of,"1' increasing intelligence of the times, that the popularity of CAMEL--law . is not due solely to Its elegance and efficiency, but in part to the fact that it is the onlypreparation lor the complexion which is harmless, and commands scientiBc approval from physicians
" Pow generally known that cosmetics usually contain lead, mercury and other poisons,which in time ruin thb complexion, and, being absorbed through the skin, frequently produceparalysis, etc, while the medical journals report many serious and several fatal cases of poisoningfrom these sources. No lady, therefore, can safely continue the use of any cosmetic without the
sanction of the medical profession; we therefore publish the following certincata from a laree num.per ot prominent physicians:
i" "i nnder1I!511I, Pnysicians of San Francisco are familiar with the Composition of the prin-crp- al
articles used for the complexion, and certify that CAMELLINE it harmless and free from aUtnj unous or poisonous substances :
Cire'n?0.?.: Geor?" M. D., MedicalrJL' C,horb,JM;, n MIe,mber BoarJof Health; IsaacTtitus. hí. D..? PhyT1?TC"y!d '.."-- P'i J- - V.WH D., Health Officer ; . C.
400, Market steady; natives,' l,75
1.00; Tcxans, 1.753 25.
LAS VEGAS BREWERYiñBüTTLING ASSOCIATION
( m bo.T is brewed from the choicest malt and hops andwarranted to give entire satisfaction. Our
BOTTLED BEEE
Is second to none in the market.
a. A. HOTHGEB, PEOPMBTOB.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MLCO.
Retail Markets.
Gazettk Office, Sept. 4, 1835.
HflTTKH (Mw. ten lvnnuna ili.i. or;......
.t....7,,.i (,I,J, xjtj
cents oil' grades, and oleomargarine, 10
'20c.
Corn Meal white nml vnllow hr.ii.
ed. I2 35a.50; ... , 4. v.,lai. c. m. u., cent. M.Gibbons, Jr., M. D., J. J. Clark. M. D.. W. H. Hni,.er' Hf. v.. a. if JlZ52' tT. 'AllZiCoitN Kansas. fcl.GO: New Mexi.-n- .
riPZ'L"::.'lT a,Charl McQuestio; M.IJ.,1.50. mldV ÍÍ-- M- - v Swan', M. D,'L T. STmX v uri. JÍ. ' 1':..Cheese Host full cream. iH'Cfflr- - D.. Holland, D., Samuel W. Dennis, M. It?,MrNultv
Uenneit,
M. Dj, James O. Shafter, M. D., Wm. Carman, M. D., Washington Ayer, MT. M.Swiss, 40c, Limberger. 30. Rucho- - Thomas. 1)., Wm.fort 50c. M'n- - ..il "?mTPaVÍ--.,w.;,f:.McW"- ". M.F. AEggs Strictly tresh Kansas aud ranch C. G
.. .. , .... j,., .xuov,.,!!,,,, j. i, j. i. nnuney, ni. A, X Domas Jloyson. M.Kenyon, M. 1., Thomas Price, M. D., H. Gibbons, X. V." .eggs, 25c. KÜGKMO I'OMi.l.O, l'rctiidMit.
l! ltOY, Vice i ll t iilCfit.l'LOUit Host Kmsas and Colordo '""v ft NT UMES, Treasurer.1
. C iil I:--, : ecreUry.patents, !f4.00; XXX. f.33 80 Rye,
3 .25; Graham, if 3 75400. Bran, 1.50.
risii Clncago lake íisü, 20c Der .:
native 15c ner lb. NEW MEXICO
,. Office of Gals & Blocki, Drnrglsts, Chlcaeo.It being our po icy to be always watchful for any improvement which may be of value to ourpatrons, we now take pleasure in adding our testimony to the merits of CAMELLINE forand Beautifying the complexion. CAM KLLINK, as prepared by WAKKLEE &CO..
rül&Zlu-he,mlsWf.n- . nc'sco-wa- f ohserved.by our senior partner while receilh infor the complexion, having the sanction of the medical professionas harmless, while It u surprisingly effective for the purpose intended.
laiiliiully yours, Gal & Blocki,
sai North Clark Street, cor. Ohio.
44 & 6 Monroe Street, (Palmer House),in Randolph Street.
Fkksii FltUlTS California n,;ieli,.
plums, cherries, apricots, pears 20c per
II) ; apples, StóCcper lh; oranges, 60c per
dozen, lemons. 50c per dozen.
1'kesh meats. Coet porter house
steak. 15c: sirloin Rtoak. liiiv ninn.L- New York. CaswelIm Masse & Co.. Chemists and rhwirl.,.. Newport, R. I. LUMBER A38lit, lirnaonn V.fii. a - t --il" . OGIATION107 1 names Street, BeUevue Avenue.S. 7' J'" t," """". . .11 10 wen mown mat many wno consider the linn rf nnmmtinn. fVwsteak, 10c; rib roast, 12Jc; shoulder roast10c; boiling, 8c; tallow; whole side,(ic Mutton-ch- op, 10c: rib. 7e i Mitiuuuii iar ine complexion to De moresuitable than the powders, are deterred from nsuuz the former h the r.., .h. .11 t.,.iother noison. '........... j w.CAMELLINE, for the complexion, prepared by Messrs. Wakelee ft Co., the leading Chemiiwhole carcass, 5c.
Salt Meats Hams, choice mmt inm " "vK"i uniy anicie ior me complexion which is at once efficacious, and is certifiedby high medical and chemical authority to be harmless and free from poisonr
that It t. ,rcirir P'fsurlin. stain? that w? no keep tb CAMELLINE lis stock, convincedU known. vi., -- a. t
15(61Gc; breakfast bacon. 1.VUi!e- - ilrv CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.salt, 10icl2.lc.
llONEV -- Choice white in comb, 30c-llA-
Native haled. lf! iUl,7iOil fin
Wuliingliiii Park Itiic n.
Ciiicaco, Sept. 4. There has been
rain during the night, ami the weathor
this morning was not favorable, being
dsnip and cold. Tho track, of course,
was not good, and any chance of fast
lime, in the leading race was given up
the conditions requiring a good day and
track. The race was declared oil'. A
i'hori time before the first race Ihe sun
came out, and tho weather for there
maiinler of tho afternoon was fair,
but the track was a in.il stiff. The
was good.
Fust race, threo-fourt- hs of a mile,
planers, llerminn (l)iugie.y), Littlefel-.,- v
First (Sanders), Lord Clifton (With-
ers), ( 'laude lirannon (Quanlrell), Mid-nigl- it(Hawkins), Cuban Queen (K. llnr-ii- ),(ioldban (Stovel), Sam Towers
(Duni.-.s- ), Tilly S (Mooreland); non-starte-
Nona and .led I'oor. Pools.
Ooidban ."0, Lord Clifton, $5, CubanQueen f'.'S. Held $10. On the start Lord
Ciiiton took th lend, üoldban, ller-loiu- c
;.;id C'ubitn Queen close together
behind. There was no change into the
rin trli, where Hermino took second
piece. Lord Ciiftou wa not headed,
end won easily by ouo length, Ilermine
.' ecu;:. I to lei'cths in front of (ioldban
thinl. Tune, 1:102- - Mutuals paid
-. nd race, one mile, starters, Moon-lich- t(I'uilei). Our Friend (O'Hrien), Tho
Lie (It. Harris). Irish Lass (Godfrey),
llcrtoras (Ilolli), Cohiban (Stoval).
l'.iol-- , 1 Lass $50, fioldban $20
Mo, tn ht tia, held tf'.'O. Irish Lass at
orco took tho lead, was never headed
and won in a canter by two lengths,(oliiia:) second two lengths in front itThe I'm third. Time, 1:45J-- . Mutuals
paid $10 HO. The winner was not sold.
In cotifcni( nee of bad track tho extra
race, the thin!, was declared off.
Fourth race, one mile and a quarter,
starters, Wellington (Overton), Doubt(C idfrey). Moorfield (Leliue), Fleurdelis
(Hani.-)- . Kva lintton (Hollis), Barítono(Collier), Virgie Hoarno (jockey not
given). Pools, Virgin llearno $50,
Fleurdelis $20. Doubt $10, field $25.
Wellington took tho lead, joined by
Fleurdelis. Thoso horses ran very
closely togother to the bead of tho
hi retch, whero Fleurdolis was beaten.
Virgie llearno then took second placo.
Wellington was not headed and won
easily by two lengths, Vlrgio Hoarno
second, Fleurdolis n poor third. Timo
2:105. Mutuals paid $90.00.
Fifth race, ono and one-eight- h miles,
starters, Kxilo (Harris), Glendolia(Withers), Roche (Dumas), Powhattan
'Third (Codfroy), Filio H(Gibbs). Pools,(iloiidelia $50, Powhattan $40, Kxilo
$25, field $20. Filio 11 made tho run-
ning three lengths in tho lead, liocho
;:eeond half a length in front of (Jlcn-del- i'i
third. I'hero was no chango into
the lower stretch, whero Kxilo moved
up, took tho lead, was not, headed and
won by ono length, EM o II second,Glendelia a poor third. Time. 1 57
Mutuals paid $::i 80.
Township TriKlfM lio Wronr.
Vincinnes, Ind., Sept. 4. Three
township trustees of Dayis County, In-
diana, have disappeared. It is said
White we epnsHer this high scientific testimony to he of the first Importance, yet d d spacepermit, we names of mauy distinguished ladies in the draouuici proimioa who testifyto the superiority of CAMELLINE.
. ( . v vvytvmv. VV I'ylton; alfalia, $22 50.
Laud Threes, Lives and tens, 12le;
20' s and 40' s. 10c. P. O. Box 304, LAS VEG-AS- , N. M.Oats-- 11 75 per 100 lbs. 'Foultky SDrinir chickens. sr,rn Adelina PatU,fclra LrfmlM KUogg,
JSarah Jwtt
Emma VevsuLft,
Mary Anderson,
Fknnw Janaoahek,
Fanny Davenport,
Etelka Center,
Mra. Seott Blddonty
Alice Oatea, '
Jeaale VokÁa,
each; old hens, 6575 each.
VkGETARI.KS l)rv nninnu r,. ,,,., AM Utnera. jacíoí; gross a. m. blackwp:ll, hakky "w. kely.potatoes, 23c; cabbago now, 2(0-30- .
THE CLTJB." GROSS, BLACKWELL t CO.,
thanks for your present of Cambxlinb, of which she had heard from many ky frieodlT sEiwUlnow have to repeat the praise of your Camellinb beard from all aideal VMadamePatti also desire to send you her beat eooqilimenta, AoBUV A Tattu
We have, In addition, In our letterpossession, many from well all of
"''''fyúig to the merits of OmeLLINE; but IhtM aTwittííí JuX at atingle trul u only necessary to convince.
DIRECTIONS.
fterF,eUvnintiiIlrSe,e?t f1'""'" Camemne. 2 preferred, andry IÚ11 umforaI'W wiUaaApUceofUaeaor.all
SuMuwiApply twice dayuntü relieyed,
Wholesale Dealers in
Everything New and First Class.
Elegant Private Club Rooms.
O pen. Day and ISTicht
Corner of Seventh street and Grand Av
CHRIS SKLLMAN, Propr.
LAS VEGAS, . N. M
GENERAL MERCHANDISE. I
ASSIttNEK'S NOTICE.
OTICR TS HEKRIIY (IVEN THAT. Vthnlr (li'Od lit' HMulirnmui.t i'..h ,1... I.. ....... iN,Ti. in." . n, i, . ." ""miii
The Finest and Coolest Resort for Gen-
tlemen in the City,
Billiards, Pool Talle,
Ten Pin Alley, Sliootin Gallery.
Fresh Keg Beer Always on Tap at
Five' Cents a Schooner.
Citizens and Strangers aré Rosnect-full- y
Invited to Call.
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
Ranch Outfitting a Specinlty.
i. iviiini'rii, iiriiiiidr Hon, T.ii Nun, TrlniiUd lionero, Ktiifi.niomuí Morapio Homero, have o,onvnye.l Knd
ti misr. rinj to ihe uiiiltrniiriiel t'll thoir'rciil(in.l pmpTty, with lull nulhctitr tn(. li et Iludir MHctH uml py tholr nubilitiesWilli tho prom-Vil- hiTi'df.
All iicrmitiH knowing themselves to tio ln-il-imI to i ithcr of mi 1,1 UrniHor Indlrldnala aroii(itill-- d to nmk Hcltluinent with the underHlKiiO'l, and nil creiltiors nf oithor areto i their clalina to tbo tiuilcr-Bigne- ilWithout ileliv.
M. liü.N8r7ICK, AsBignee. LAS VEGAS,BBIDGB 8TUKKT, WB3T LA3 VBaA8, NEXT TO THB GAZETTB Oi'FICK. NEW MEXICO
COURT CULL1NQ3. about saloons. It is very strict in itsLAS VEGAS GAZETTE Clerk at division headquarters at Chi-- 1cago. J THE CITY SHOE STORE
ISTO. 1Z Contcr Street,
C. H. SPOKLEDER
Stock the largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents',
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.
Q
J
sat Pilar Prices I
Jupt received a ñno stock oi Men's Shoos which will be
sold Cheap.
Boots and Shoes Made to
LAS VEGAS,
requirements, and warns all that the
commission of any of these nets will
subject the guilty party to an immo
late discharge. The order calls at
tention to the reading rooms provided
by the company for the benefit of
employes, and as a proper place for
them to spend their leisure hours.
Demand for Houso.
A leading real estate broker yester
day informed A Gazette reporter
that at no time within three years had
there been such a demand for houses
in Las Vegas. Rents arc consequently
firm, if not advancing, with no houses
vacant. If a few cottage residences,
of from four to eight rooms, were con-
structed at a cost say from $1,000 to
$2,000, they could now bo rented in
advance of completion at from $20 to
$."5 per month, and leases given for
one or more years. This is a fact
which should engage the attontion of
some of our capitalists and real est ate
owners. It also indicates a revival of
business, as well as tho fact that our
city has begun again a steady and
healthy growth.
FORT UNION NOTES.
Morning drill is the order of the
da'.
Private D. D. Osterhaut, Company
C, has been appointed Corporal.
The son of Captain Kickman. who
was shot some time ago, is able to be
about.
On dit: the paymaster will be hero
on the 9th to distribute the coin of
the realm.
The officers' hop last evening
was a grand affair, and all who at-
tended heartily enjoyed themselves.
Colonel Burton, Inspector-Gener- al
of the department, arrived here today
and inspected the troops and gairi-son- .
Private Steinhart, Company C, hás
been appointed General Seryice
M. . KELLY,
(Ownor of tho ME brand of cattlo)
RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER.
OFFICE: Bridge Street, Opposite Postoilice.
Surveyingby John Campbell, the wcll-kuow- nSurveyor.
OAKFENTEE
First Sergeant Hathaway, of Com-
pany H, Tenth Infantry, from Fort
Uavenworth, en route to his station,
Fort Bliss, E 1W, Texas, has been
paying a yisit here for the past few
days.
Evldrars In Mr. Walkap't Tarar.
Kansas Crrr, Sept. 4 A morning
paper publishes an interview with Dr.
C. W. Siiott, a specialist of this city,
wlm relates that early last winter a
introducing himself as Mr.
Walkup.nn AMermanot Emporia. Kas.,
callod upon him for advice, saying
that hfl had qillliirpil fnr anmu tima innn
a chronic disoase.uud had been treating
unnseii lor it uy uung arsenic, hotb in
solution anil pills. Tho visitor appeared
somewhat under the influence ot liquor,
and after receiving some advice from
the doctor took his leave, aud t ho lat ter
has not soen him since. He states,
however, that ho was visited yesterday
by Mrs. Walkup's attorney and recog-
nized Mr. Walkup's photograph among
a dozen others. Mr. Walkup, during
his call, was accompanied by a man
whom the doctor did not know. This
testimony will probahly be used by the
defense on tho trial of Mrs. Walkup,
who stand.? charged with the murder of
her husband.
A llemoval Allowed.
DriiL'QtiE, lowa.Sept. 4. Arguments
were heard in the District Court yester
day on tho application of defendants for
the removal to tho Federal Court for
temporary injunctions against saloon
keepers. Tho judge decided in favor
of allowing a removul to the toderal
Courts. 1 ho decision is considered an-
other victory for tho Personal Liberty
party.
PP A A C JP. TUDDD
UllttHI VM. I II U II I I
BAKERS.
DEALERS IN STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES.
Everything in Stock. Prices to suit
tho times. Give us a call.
SIXTH ST., LAS VEGAS, N. M
BIG BARGAINS
-I- N-
Furniture, Cook Stoves, Carpets, Eto
--AT-
COLGAN'S TRADE MAET,
UiUDCiE STREET.
Second Cr Goods Bought and Sold.
& PHILLIPS,
Also. Agents for the following
CENTER STEEET GROCERY
ie3-
- iroTJisra-;-,
PROPRIETOR.
Dealer inStaple and Fancy Groceries. Special attention given tothe Butter Trade. Native and California Vegetables, Fruits, etc.,
always on hand, Goods Delivered promptly.
No. S, South Sido of Center Street, Lhr Vogaa, N. M
CENTRAL GROCERY
KNOX & ROBINSON. Prop's,
Dealers in Staple and fancy Groceries, Produce of all kinds, California and Tropical Fruits,
Vegetables, etc . The finest ci oamcry butter always on hand .
Order and Repairing Done,
NEW MEXIC O
Las Vegas New Mexico
HOTEL,
NEW MEXICO
F. COOKS. HENRY G. COORS
CO.,
Retail Dealers in
21 East Bridge Street,
PLAZA
Judge Vincent Disposes of a Large
Number of Caaes.
Chief Justice Vincent disposed of a
large amount of biuinesa yesterday.
The following is uncomplete list of the
cases:
W. II. Anderson vs. New Mexico
& Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany; dismissed.
Coleman et al. vs. Bell et al.; mo-
tion to retax costs denied.
iSulzbacher et al. vs. Desmonts et
al.; order confirming sale.
Creswell et al. vs. Burnett; con
tinued, and plaintiff given until the
second day of next term to file inter
rogatories to garnishee.
Raymond vs. Hartmann et al; de
cree.
Maher vs. Brown; continued and
set for second day of next term.
Ravnolds, assignee. vs Althof et al.;
intervenor, the Las Vegas & Fond
du Lac Cattle Company; given until
September 15 to answer and case re- -
feiredtoJohn H. Koogler.
Farwell & Co. vs.Whi teman; de-
fault.
Catron vs. Chiles et al.; defendant,
McKellar, appeared by his attorney
and given until October 1 to answer.
ThecascB of the Territory of ixew
Mexico vs. Patrick Coghlan, S. W.
Stuart, William Keesc, II. Halstead,
A. G. Greene, A. K. Cadwell, N. A.
Bennett, James K. Blankton, Maxi-mian- o
Gutierrez (three cases), Tryor
Bros., George Keller, Jesus Maria
Gallegos y Martinez & Bros, (two
cases), Jesus Lucero (two cases), Fer
nando Segura & Son, Fred J. Hooper,
The Anton Chico Grant, M. M. Mil-liga- n,
Georgo A. Talbot, C. P. Treat,
The Dambmann Cattle Company,
Antonio Salazar (two cases), Louis F.
Gravstein, The Las Vegas Ice Com
pany, George Wise &, Company, Mon-
tezuma Ice Company, Benigno Jara-mill- o,
Tauline Ulibarri and Quirino
Gallegos, Chacan fc Trujillo, Fringer
& Co., A. J. Whitney, J. N. Zuber-butche- r,
Tullman Car Company,
Iliginio Garcia & Co. and Cicilio
Chavez all suits for debt were dis
missed.
Gutierres, administrator, vs. Várela;
jury discharged; case continued and
set for the first day of next term.
Lopez etal. vs. Auble; set forbear
ing, on petition to increase amount
of bond, September 14.
Wright vs. Minqucs; trial by court;
judgment for$5.341.50.
v Wagoner vs. Wagoner; decree.
Clements vs, Nettlcberg ct al.; do
cree.
Territory of New Mexico on rela-
tion of R. G. Webb vs. CM. Phil-
lips; appeal granted; bond fixed at
$200.
Judge Vincent has dismissed the
jury for the term.
D. Bofla received a large shipment
of fruit yesterday.
The Roller Skating Rink will be
open to the public this afternoon and
evening.
Work on the new Opera House is
progressing satisfactorily, and its
massive stone walls are rapidly rising
The west wall is now several feet above
the lines of the first story, and of suf
ficient height to determino that the
structure will be one of the hand
somest in the West.
Mrs. L. L. Wilson wishes to an
nounce to the public that she is
ready to receive orders for ice cream
in any quantity desired. Mrs. Wilson
makes a specialty of catering for balls
and private parties. Her parlors are
just west of the Occidental.
Oysters Fresh Every Day.
When you desire an appeaser for the
longings of the inner man, don't for
get that "The Snug" can furnish you
with the most delicious bivalves ever
shipped to this city, in every style de-
sired, stewed, fried, pan, roast or raw,
and in the most palatable manner.
The spring wool clip of New Mexico
has been practically all marketed, and
at prices which were generally satis
factory to the growers. Tho fall shear
ing will begin in a few days, and the
clip will be a fair average. The ten-
dency of the market is upward, and the
feeling among growers is that fair
prices will be realized.
About to Invest.
A party of capitalists, consisting of
Messrs. A. W. Gillette, of St. Louis.
W. G. Ladd, of Brooklyn. N. Y..
and J. M. Hurlbert, of New York
City, arrived in this city yesterday
from a visit of inspection to the Glen-mor- e
Ranch. They are negotiating
for the property, with a view of stock-
ing it with cattle. The party go to
Santa Fe on the morning train, and
will return tomorrow. They are reg-
istered at the Depot Hotel.
In the Interest of Good Morals.
Superintendent Dyer yesterday
promulgated an order to all the em-ploy- es
on his division in regard to
drinking and gambling and loafing
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS
rfATTIWAY, SEPTEMBER 5.
SCHEDULE Or MAILS.
ATCHISON, TOPERA 4BANTA FE.
LKAVKft
Sonlb :!. in. nl7:15 p. m.North 8:25p.m.and8:U0.ni.
HASCOM AND TRÍ OS MAII.S.
I.KAVCS
Monday, WiMlnomlny mid ThnrwlHy....7 I. m.
ARRIVES
Tuekttay, WalnclAy anil Krl'hiy" 0 p. m.
MOKA. MAIL.
LKAVEftTurlay, Thursday mi'l Saturday 7a.m.
ARKITIS
Monday. Wcdnoiday and Friday dp. m.
THRCITY.
Fine display of fruit at BoflVa.
Tomatoes, fresh and ripe, at Knox
& Itobinson'8 íooery.
lieal estate men report increased
inquiries for properly.
Grapes and all kinds of fruit are
plentiful in the mtrket.
Ladies and children appreciate the
new iron Heats in the Plaza.
All trains were running regularly
yesterday, and no washouts reported.
Knox & Iiobinson have just re-
ceived a contiinment of choice fresh
tomatoes.
August showers have made the
landscape about the city unusually
green for the season.
Wanted. Agents to sell a house-
hold article. Good profits. Address,
Penn, P. 0. box 2354, Denver Colo.
A car load of assorted flower pots
have just been received at Pat
Young's Central Grocery. Call and
rob them.
The shipment of hides from Las
Vegas is something over twelve car
loads per month or fiom 00,000 to
100,000 pounds.
Eight car loads of stock were loaded
nt Springer yesterday for KannasCity.
Fourteen cars will be loaded at the
Fame point for Arizona today.
C. L. Sherman has employed a first
class carriage painter, and is prepared
to do carriage work at short notice
and at prices to suit the times.
The street car line has now throe
cars in daily servicn, and daffne: the
month of August carried an average
of .120 passengers daily. The total
equipment consists of six cars and ten
horses.
PERSONAL.
Louis Kurnin is at the Plaza.
John Doherty, of Mora, is at the
1'laza.
liishop Dunlop has returned from
Arizona.
Carl W. Wilderstcin, of Watrous, is
at the Plaza.
J. W. Mason, of Chicago, is at the
T" TT i 1uepm Jiote I.
J. N. Pollock, of Boston, is at the
Depot Hotel.
Willis P. Ilaynes, Tucson, Arizona,
is at the Plaza.
W. M. Wheatty. of Chicago, is at
nie ivepoi rioiei.
R. B. Kiefter, of Milwaukee, is at
the Depot Hotel.
Walter Knop, of Ottumwa, Kas., is
at the Depot Hotel.
Mrs. E. Cody of New York City, is
at tho Depot llotel.
C. D. Young, of Chicago, is a guest
at the Depot Hotel.
Thompson Lindsley, of St. Louis,
is at the Depot Ilolel.
B. J. Haskell is among the late ar-
rivals at the Depot Hotel.
E. A. Stuart, of El Paso, Texas, is
registered at the Depot Hotel.
W. . Patrick and W. B. Tuite, of
Itaton, are at the Depot Hotel.
R. B. Kelly and wife, of Phila-
delphia, are guests at tho Plaza.
P. T. Williams, of Los Angeles,
Cal., is among the arrivals at the De-pot Hotel.
Samuel Neustadt, of the house of
Spiegelberg Bros.,Santa Fe, is a guest
nt the Daza.
Hon. II. M. Atkinson, of Santa Fe,
General of New Mexico,
is registered at the Plaza.
Frank Stuart, a prominent cattle-
man of Texas, arrived in this city yes-
terday and registered at the Plaza.
Isaac B. Snow, of St. Louis, Gen-
eral Agent of the Massachusetts LifeInsurance Company, is at the Plaza.
W. B. Stead, lately telegraph ope-
rator at Guaymas, Mexico, was among
the East-boun- d passengers on yester-day's train.
Hon. S. B. Klkins, accompanied by
Hon. O. D. Bartlelt, of Washington,
D. C, left on the 3 o'clock train yes-
terday for the East.
1.. M. Gilder, M. I)., who has beenpracticing for some weeks very suc-
cessfully at Santa Fe, spent vesterday
in our city, and left on last evening's
train for Pennsylvania.
Miss Evans, of St. Louis, who hasbeen spending the summer at theMontezuma llotel, returned a few days
nince from a short visit to Santa Fe,
and left for her home yesterday after-
noon. She was accompanied by heryounger brother and sister. A large
number of her friends escorted her to
the depot and waved regretful fare-
wells as the train moved away.
Under New Management
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
appointments. Clean, airy rooms. Elegant Furniture.
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done ior the comfort
oí Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties re-
maining a week or more.
And Smokers' Articles Generally.
Manufacturers of Cigars : ': t,
POLASIO & CO- - and STAHL & FLETCHER.
ID.A.S YEG -1.S LAS VEGAS,
JAMES A. LOCKHART. W.FEMALE SERfllSMRY,
Course of studv embraces Frimarv. Intermediate. Pranaratorv. LOCK6-3AR-TAcademic Business and Music Departments. Full corps of goodTeachers . Everything will be done that can be done to make it theBest School in the Territory, No pains will be spared to promote
the health, comfort and advancement of the p ut)ils. The attention
ui luw yuuui; íes iu vj tu uivesuiraie me menus oi mis inKiuuun Wholesale andJb ourtn annual session oppns Tuesday, September 1, lbbo.For circular or other particulars, address
W. B. WHEELER, Principal.
House Furnishing Goods, Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc.
LAS VEGAS COLLEGE
(DIRECTED BY THE JESUIT FATHERS,)
LAS VEGAS, HUE.
NEW COUttSE OPENS MONDAY, BKVTEMBKlt 7, 1S85.
REV. S, PERSONE, Prosident. Ei'li'UlitsisRisPis
On Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Stoves, Grates,
Lib, Li, ShingI:;, Dears and Blind:-
-
ALSO, CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
'II r, ,1
SACRIFICE
ON ALL
Summer
Goods!
ESPECIALLY
MILLINERY
To Muko Itoom for
FALL STOCK,
Vegas.
GOLDEN RULE
ú, hi d Shoe Compny.
FASHIONABLECHARLES ILFELD,
PLAZA, XiAÜ VBQ-AS- . CLOTHINGTEE
Bents' Furnishing Goods, Scols, Sloes,
SHIRTS, CLOTHING BOOTS AND SHOES
MADR TO ORDRK,
A cliolro stork of TJminrs íiml rfenrst nn linnrl.
Hals and taps, Trunks, Mseslic,
SONS, Prop's,
DEPOT, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
and open both day and night. Depository for the W.II. McBrayer, Tlios. P. Hlpy, Robertson Co. Hand-Mad- e
Gilt-Ed- ge Sour Mash, (juckenheimer Rye and
W. S. Hume Whiskies. One Door South of San Mi
SIMON LEWIS'
WARD BLOCK, OPPOSITEguel Bank, Sixth Street, Las
